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Mus1o literature written at the height ot oho• 
rale usage covers tbe shift from �odallt7 to tonal1t7. 
This transformation took plaoe over a period of yeara. 
1rom 1523, the beginning o! Martin Luther* a oreativ1t7 
in church hymn aettinge, to the chorale• of J. s. Bach, 
the ah1tt from modal to tonal setti.nge became clarified. 
This ohange was not one wh1oh involved the creatlon 
of an ent1r•l1 new form. but one incorporating element• 
preeent in Luther•a time with the element• o f  Baoh. 
Thie paper will elaborate on theae per1ods ot ;nus1c 
h1etor1 and will present oborale• repreeentat1ve o f  
them. The c omparative etud7 1'111 trace these ohorales 
from Luther through Baoh. 
PAR? I. E&RLI OHO�Li TUH�S 
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Ohapter I• : The Choral•· 
The 1erm "ob.oral.• .. i• de.f'1.11ad a• a ohorale aong 
(oa.ntu• oaqral1t) ot eccleaiast1cal uae. wh•�her �h• '•rm 
�song� 1• ua•d in re!erenoe to \he ob.oral plain song (gan.tus 
2l1nq1. �t91- tl.mq1) ot the Boau o·tt1oe 011 th.a. .Pro'ta.etant 
ohuron n111n (K1rohtll1;e4, QM£11111g).1 Th• n1•�or7 ot the 
ohoral• 1• quite import.an� to lta dat1a1tion. 
Tb• ohorale 1a a aetrtcal hJUln twie aas.<>o1at•d with 
th.e wtaeran. Oburob. 1D G•rm&n1· Ill 'h• wu·eform•4 oh\l�oh, 
the vor4 had 'be�u1 uead to d1atinp1ah t.nat which ·••• °\G be 
aung b7 man7 vo1oea 1n unison from �ha' v41oh was to b• 
•una b7 one vo1o• in the liturgical pla\q,eong. Ia Qeri1l&n 
Oatbolio oirclea before the Retormat1on, the choral plain­
song waa novn aa th• 219191 .92121atu1, aa diat1n1u1ahed 
fro• th• oasiu1 aogeutu1. 
In twent1etb•ceatur1 epee oh toe word carries with it 
th• R•t�ra•d a•n••• According to E. R. Routl•J• "Martin 
Luthe, oomjQee4, 9�·oau••4 to be oompoee4, ZB41 lly:nn tunae 
that were known at once as chora les beoause they were des1gned 
for congrogatio�al •1,g1ng••a u�1,on s1ng1ng va1 the m.nner 
toharles Sanfo rd Terrt• �Ohorala,• Grove ' • D1ot1onarx 
o! Mue1o ,H4 ?'fu11q1a111, ed. by E:r.io Blom� ·r.t--, 2'269. . •'. 
2Erik Reginald Routley, "Ohorale,� §noxolgp·md1a 
Britannica, 11th ed.,- V,, 682. 
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in w�1oh the ohorales were sung 1n th• Re!ol'Uled ohurcnes, 
both in Geri.an7 and in other countrie•. It was onl1 graduall7, 
however, that the melody sh1tted trom the tenor to the 
treble 11.n• and that th• organ waa established as the har­
monic b�s• tor oongregatlonal.•1ng1ug. 
Obarl•e 3antor4 Terr1 atatea th• follo•1ng 1n refer­
ence to tne Protastant ohoralee 
A• s1�1ty1nf a Qongregat1oaal bymn. th• Garman 
word choral oa�e into general uae in the 
••oond halt of the a1s'••nth oeAt�r7, at a 
period 1) when, the pr1nc1plee o! �elod1o 
a1JDm•try and rbytha were be1DS gra•�•4 and 2) when, too, etepa were first taken to trans­
fer the oantu1 PlMH! fl"Ota tn• tenor to ih• 
descant 1n the inte re sts of congregational 
e1ng1ng.3 
Th• tel'll �ohoralett, now :reatr1o,ed io ••lo41ea of Qenaan 
mtir1oal h711n1, really originated 1D. a m1eunderatan41.Jlg 
of what Jollann Wal\her meant �hen h• apoke of Luther as 
b&T1ng oalle4 th• �dtut1oher Q9oi!l.5•talla" 1ato life, 
wnai.both Luther 9.lld Walth•r �•a�t 01 "o�ral:&••SA&� was 
the ol4 gaayu9 9bQf&l11 or plainsong ot the Lat1n Ob.uroh, 
which I.Alther himeelt wished to reta1a. His purpo••• to adapt 
the chief part• of the L&'t1Jl hymn• to German wol'de, oorre� 
•ponded � Marbeok' • purpose 1a b.1• l:qolc ot Ogpoa fm.t•E 
lottj in England. All the older Lutheran Church :nus1o1ans, 
auoh as Lucas, Loss1ue , and Michael Praetorius, ueed th• 
words ''qgoral" and " Ohoralse1esa'' in the sense of tha old 
plainsong 3elod1ee to the graduals, sequenoes, and antiphons, 
3Terry, �Chorale," p. 270. 
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whether sung in Latin or adapted to Ger.nan words. When 
German metrical hym.ns gradually replaced the other choral 
parts of the service, the name "Qhora.I-11 • in course of time, 
became restricted to tbe �elod1as ot these hymns. 
The lregorian cho rale rep reaentad the 09noen\q!• 
Vhioh was the mel1amat1o aeot1o n  ot the on.ant sl.Ul.g by the 
oholr or soloist. The t2oe9tu1 waa in d1at1not oppoa1t1on 
to the gqac!ntug. Th• 1909n,l'll wa• tb.e intonation of the 
Oolleot, Epistle, or Go spel auna by th• priest and was 
representative of ayllao1o and n ewuatio et7les. Tne Onoral 
was generally sung by more tllan oA• vo1oe in prox1m1ty to 
tbe altar. The qnge§l, 1s turtner daaor1bed as a .. H•asese§ang" 
treating usually a Biblical text. froa th e  tenth oentury 
Qgde! at Saint Gall ot 6}0 .A. D. Th• Gregor1au ohorale 
was in the same oat egor1 as 1) Inlto1tus, Qffetto[1u.m, 
92!!ua\Q wh1oh were sung by the ohoir; 2) tne Tra2tu1 
Ccaatµg tr!ctus) , gra�wr.111 (r•gaoneor1we 5ra�q1le or 
&rady&l•), and Al.t•q1at wh.1oh were aung by a voi c e  or 
voices d1at1nct froc the choir between the Eplatle and the 
Gospels 3) 2£4&qar1\\9l M1a•at • 1. e., th• !fl£\e, ilqs1a. 
2£•dt• syotB!• De9t41a.\91, .\IQ• l?•t• and· l•cw1no•1 <2n,1a) 
wh1oh were sung by the o boi�. 
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Chapter II. The Text 
'!u bas1o problem 'o the large bod7 of La �in 
hJaiie and an'J.phons te>r onuroh eeaeons and hours• swig 
b7 th• ol•rs1 ao.d the oho 1r, wa• tba• tne�e h3'mn• a�d 
ant1pb.oo.• w•n no' 1u.-.elllg1 bl• to th• pase1 ve oon8J'•­
ga,1on. In Germany ebort vernaoular h1114s were ads1ttad 
uto publ1o worship and were oalle4 M;l9119;, ,Le111n, 
. 
or L!1gAf.D• These earl1est oongregat1onal hymns oon-
sisted of a stanza or s't�aa1t �ra.f'1xed '\o tna I:tr1e 
§le1sou or �Q£1st1 Jlt1eoa which had pa$sad !rom the 
Greek into the Latin church. espeoially !or test1val 
work. The oldest of t hem dated !rom the end of the 
n1nth century. Some rare examples of pre•Re!ormat1 on 
popular hT�nody ars g1ven 1n Append1x II. 
These hymns de�onatrate their abnormal 11turg1oal 
use by the conjecture that while the hymn Nun bitt en 
w1r de; n!111sen Ge1el (Now nr§l W! all Ggd, the Comforter) 
was sung by the congregatlon. a wood.en dove or a l iving 
b ird was released from the roof ot the ohuroh. Ohristmae 
myster1 plays also invited vernacular hymns. For example. 
the old Latin chorale, In dqlo1 Jub1lo (lA sweet loY)., 
became B1n J1p4 g9bqrp !i.B!\Uleaee (Tb• ohil4 1s bof9 
\p.1a9thlehem) 1n German and :P.l.l!r Qtlag 1a B!thleha! 
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(Tht bol born \n Rethlehem) in Lat1n. In add1t1on 
to the preoed1ng, the best Latin hymns were frequentl1 
translated, e, g,, the t9 Deum, �loE�' 1a exoels1g, 
Ven1 oreftor ep1r1tus, Oi-edo, Pate� ngater, and sa,notus. 
A large re servoir ot  hymns, therefore , had been created 
betore the Retorr.tatlon; 1n fact, between Ottr1d ot 
Weisaenburg of the ninth oenturr a.ud 1518. more than 
t440 German vernaoular hymns had been written. Yet, 
throughout med1eftl centur1e s ohuroh musio was almost 
exclusi vely the province of the choir and the clergy. 
In reference to  these statements, Terr7 1neerts the · 
following & 
Hence , when Luther set h1�selt to provid e 
the & ?;>aratua of oongreg&tion&l praia•, he 
waa able to draw upon a tradition of acole- 4 
s1aat1cal song and a fwld of  popular hymnody. 
Terry cona1dera Luther th• !1rat evangelical hymni st, 
ttth• A.morose of th• Reformation,» who equl.pped th• 
P:roteatiant liturgy w1\b the apparat\18 of the choral song. 
·�" Chorale," �· 270. 
8 
�hapter III. Luther ' s Ph1losoph7 ot Music 
L�thar'a viewpoints on •�e1o are 1mport&n\ because 
ot thei r 1n!luence upon hi• hf!lll wr1t1!'lg. H1s v1ewpo1ats 
rest upon the 1ntelleot��l nar1tage of the Middle A.gee , 
un1•1ng Ohr1at1an an4 ola&$10�l •lemeuts. H1a oas1• 1n 
v1ewl.ng music as dgflW9 Dt1. gift �t Qod, wn1oh goe1 back 
to Saint Augustine o! Hippo. is oomb1nad with n1a 1peoulat1ve, 
ooamolog1oal under�tand1ng �! musio. dMq9ic! 11 _ex)t14it 
94 QAA11 (mua1o rela•\•·• 1-tsel! to all tb.1nga) • and N1ll1l 
t•\ a1Af Jl'i!iilo g ggrg (nothing 1• vithou� eound-g1v1ng 
nUAber )." 5 To tha onto log1oal and or•at1 ve s1de of mueio 
�elo ngs also th• m1raol• o1. tone produotioa 1n the position 
o t man 1 u re la t1on to l�guage. 
Some of Luther' s expre••1an•� wh1oh testify to hie 
understanding o! musio are almost literally adopted medieval 
thought; for exa�ple, from J. T1noto r1s ' OomRlaxus e!teotuum 
(complex of effects), �mus1o 1s a dom\wa et gµberqatt1! 
.at'feotuum humangrHm'• ( rule;r and go vernesa ot human emotions.) 6 
5�alter Blankenburg, " Martin Luther,d Die Mue\k 1A 
Gesq�cht! 'tB� G�{>enwtrS, _ 1960,. :VI·I·I,  {unpubihnei'-. �t'an8U.t1on 1?1 Prohseor . Otto s1ta.n-1u,..:0onoord1a LU'tharan seminary, 
Sp:rin.g·t1•1a, Ill1no1•• 1969), 1336. · 
6Ib1d·., oo l. 1.:5}9". 
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The oharaoter1st1c element in Luther's understanding 
ot music 1a discovered only in his theolog7. Next to lt 
Luther gave the nearest place to mus1c. His viewpoint of 
the inseparability of music from theology oan be understood 
only 1n rela,1on ta �1• doctrine of J�st1!1oation. 31ooe 
the araoe o.t God requ1res a Joytu1 taith. mus1o b•louga. 
ae a 1�Y,�'lll1 81lM\JI11h la.9\1 QUt1u£41• {nobla, h.ealtb7, 
Jo1tul oreat�r• )  to the Ohr1at1an lite. and therefore 1� 
1• �ppoeed to tb• dev11 as the d1•1n• aztd most exoellen� 
g1tt.7 lroa �hi• !ollove simul,an1ousl7 Luther' s 1d•a a• 
� �h• •1&Q1f1oanoe of appl1-4 ��sto ae the f1neet art • . 
To ibe 7elat1on of applied a\l810 and human •�otional l1!e 
be��ll8• also the »•la,1on o! rrw•1o "to . speech. In bis utter­
anoea on 1u.u110 Lutb.•r .. oo-.cs•rn•. ltJ..11--1-t vii.th. unison or 
m�lti�part •1nging 1n relation 'o m�a1c and B1�l1oal 
word, Lutn<tr point• ou' tllie nlaUonallip DJ aay1.ng that 
lb• _, te fl 'Dr1ng the "\ex�' to li.t•·· · 8 
Chapter IV. Luther' a Texts 
10 
Luther closely aaeociated mu.a1c w1th speech to suoh 
a. degree tnat -me
.
lismas. :· were avoided in favor ot exolu­
e1v•l.J' e7llabic aonga. The Gregorian ohB.21t therep1 became 
more ao11g•ll!te, which 1s eVl.danced eapeo1a111 1n the trans­
late4 Bev Testa.mint oa�t1cles, wn1ch are to be sung accord-
1ng to Pealm tone• .• ?hue b2cause Lutj\er thought o! Ohr1at 
a. & fr1en4l7 Lord whoee spe eches ware love11. he took _the 
•1xtb tone for the Goepel,- and beoa.uae Luther thought of 
Saint Paul a.a an earnest apostle• .he took the eighth tou.e 
tor th• Ep1atle. Ria theory � was 1-aed on the anoient 
analogy. between music and rhetoric and·alaborated it by 
.Luther preaarved the ohant1ns 
.i t •• 
of the paator and the choir, tn. .. latter not only !or th• 
W>.iaoA l1turg1oal song, 'out also for the multi •part song. 
H• tolerated also ihe u•e o! instruments in th.a divine 
sarv1oe. 
Luther himeelt took hold of th• creation of the 
neoessar1 ohuroh hymns apparently beginning in 1523. after 
hie hope for hymns by o ther poets was not fulfilled. Luther•s 
poema are basically deaigned for the worship service, whioh 
agatn Hlatad more or less to various pr1or examples . 
· 9.�anfred F. Buko!zer, ttu110 1n t;e BaroqHt .Era, 
(leli" Yort: If. w. Norton & Oompany, Inc.• 1947), P• 388. 
In princip le Luther to llowad the Me1aters1nger manner 
in oom:pos1ng melodlea b7 assuming the task of creating 
1 1  
the desired melodies with a vi•• to the worshipful purpose 
ot  his poems, ?or 1netanoa, Lutner• a  aot1v1ty �s a creator 
o t  melodies is evident b7 J. Walther's report on Jesa3t 
dem,Erophetea �aa se1cbth (+geae th1age the S•er l!!�� 
d1d befa\l ) , wherein the latter eapeo1all7 emphasized 
the close relation ot wnrd and tone . 1 0 The oreat1bn 
ot melodies in the sixteenth centurt d1d not s1gn1f1 
the ereat1on o! new melodies, but it did s1gn1f7 the 
trana!ormat1on of ex1at1�g material. Luther•• maatery 
re vealed itself 1D th• deg�• ot thia renovat1oA� Ia 
individual oases the ctooperation ot hie musical co-labora·ra 
1hould be assumad, especially J. walther; but absolute 
certainty 1n 1nd1v1dual cases would not be possible. 
That Luther was 1n poe1i1on to oreate au1t1•vo1ce4 tone 
a•tt1nga wae q�1t• poaa1bl•• Aooord1ng to Walter Blan­
kenburg tha tour-part tou& setting ltog-Mor1ar, 1ed !\DI 
(Nos 4t=ttb, qut 11'9) wh1oh 1a preserved in the drama 
La�:ru.f by J. Greff ( 1545) 1s designated as the work 
ot Luther. 
10Blankenburg. ".Mar-tin Luthar," co.l. 1343. 
12 
Chapter v�· Luther's ffymnl 
In wr1t1ng lli•:hfmna, Luth�� ua�� 1)_.the.off1o1al 
Latia h11'nod7, 2) p�e�iafo�at1on pop�lar nymna, }) aae�lar 
to+kaonge, and 4) or1g1aa.l ll)'DlQa� 'l:tlt 't•� ·�Q".ff1ol,.al 
" • • • J ' • ' ' ... ... ; " • ., • • .. ... ... .. . � "'- . .. . � ..
La•�.b.J�Qdy� ret•••.to taoae Lat1� ht.mn• w1�h �h•�r . . " 
a.t\ap��d mtlo'11es n1oh the Lutheran Cb.urou a4Qpted. . 3evaral 
' • ., ' ' .• ' • ' I ' � 
o� �q.�se hfillJ?.S are .ino��•4 as .0�1-�z:r.ala. b� �tiler� Terr7,... 
111 41• 'book '&bl !)J.��- ,gagrs6t! ,i�· ii· I� 1111�• �o�f1rma 
tbt J?ropoa1t�on that t�••e .part1cula� 4.fm.n• .vt�• ad�p--•4 
!r�Ill �h• Lat1n.t 
1ollov1ng 1a a l1•'t ot hflJUl• Terr7 oons�dera4.. a.a 
original ntn Luth•�• gnia.•lwa .&tr ,12J.it.a lQi!i aanaa 
<i2• .• t>El�ll wa Qnr\1\• e \hi .liU ,.oae ) , translat.ed ti-011 • 
Ooel1ua Se4l.ll1uei sequ.�ce. "'a wr1�ten in. •.
1ght t.au.r·.l�.• 
.. 
st�za� dating from 1 .  524� Tll• 1'yian. &}?peal'."ad f1rst 1n the 
' 
E,£furt .Enop.ir1diou, 1��4� u Olel'a.r1ua, itllttenoerg, 1�2Sa 
�o3, 1sa�' and. 1a .�1•n•r, W1D.terf1•ld. and o�hers• �,I .: - .. . . . ....... �\ .. 
d,.,, iill il!l,""t;n il.Q\iH\S <iwa\l ... Y�i, Ill .t.Q�!! ·"· 'Rt�I> 
1��· 1'h• t.��-��at1or>. �-� 2 ,l'ii ( 98!�$ 1 \£\il.ta1, 'Q l#iili• �hi 
b&•111i .!•+a•;i> , wll1ca ,�a ��tt.en. � thr�• !o'1r ... 11u4J! . .. ., � . •.. .. . . . 
ata.uu..a �.da.t1ug from 1�4�i the ·�llo:�Y"of t.h1s hymn 1.� . .  � 
.adaptationJ of the, �n�4.�nt.;' tune which· the - Benedi�tine editors 
:t�g.arde4 as :'the work· ot ·Saint Ambrose. Luther transl�ted 
� • . 1 • � 
.... t ... . . . • .•, 
'\3 
tllt• .. bfmll tllHt 7ear1 befo11a. hla des.th aad added the. tC.1r4 
3t·anaa._ .. !h1e l1yll.n .appe.artJd 14 'l\lg' • bQok. W1tteul>e:VfJ• • - • •. • .. t • • .. � • 
1 S4:5J B&ba"t, 1 ;.t.+5; '\ht Magde burg ed1 'l1�1l. of 1551 ; and. other 
minor pul>l1oat1ona.. ..\,lel.qJ11l s1t9l .,4\4.1 .J•t» ,Oilr.�si (W 
Rnl1e, fjod .�l§U! Qhf\t\1 '"'' .t}\y) W&1' wr1t'lien 1n 1524; 
vb.en hanon1aed �1. -�-�: .. 3,: �a.ob� the bJ.Gl�. �� \lSt,4 ae tll• 
· ba•1• · <>f Oantata. 91 •mplotlai two lltlrn.11 a.n.d tympani• Thie 
' ·.· 
. . ,. .. ·� . . . 
o� �·. � . . vereton of ·th• ••·'!•eno• \fr•••• .a;mo .,1911 gd.gpus 
C-!l�•l\lil. 101 JG. Ml: El•Sill) • -"".fl"�'-�·.� -� �even· f1vt•l1ne 
•'-���· a.a an •dapta1'l._c:»t1> o!.::�he. �t�� � p�a1�socg • . Jitll .· · .. 
iAiSa· i�I\ ,lo�oa· •)t .(#Qll Q9g, tl;x Fra1ae we el.y) is the· 
free vereion o t '£t ·»ta• At'il\MU ,. (·II ;p£a.11·t /ilt et :.GQA) 1a 
f1tt7•tvo lines for aot1paonal 11».gtus� · �r,it•en la 15i9, 
'b• ••lody is s. 1'eoo.aatNo\1oll of tb.e La•1a :plaiiiao11g. 
MM• ,i1t\. 6ghOpfer. Jat\ltg1. Ge\1t <ia•a Jto4 g11-ai1c• 
1'<>11 �ho•�) as wri\t•a · i.a.�-••l'•n. {our .. 11ae. atanz'-·•. d,,�i.ug 
t�o• . . . 1 ?24. Both aelo47 �4 �rcle .. ��· · '\aiten. ,.�o� . the _La.tin 
tn, .. Qa1tor. SiAr1&1! (Qo!loli•l'Ai fp1£�i) • iolS!a �11lts1r 
i1a.1s1.Jttre ,ig!\· (gp1. �1Qll.§P.\£At• 1if£4,.gu1 GaA) 1•· 
an •xpa.ns1on o !  �h• aa'lpnon Veg� .lllill f�i\£�1»1 (Oglt 
blz· igQl) 1a t�r!� . A�e.•l1D�'.��. �a11 wr�t,�.n. l;a 1524, 
th• ••lo4J 1s anon111oli••. IU iQM& .  tsr:,a,ia11 ·Hs•JAaA. 
(lt'f\11 o,g: .tat asatQU&·lflQ&) .. � ... :.�o.e,.:.truslatloa ot ia1nt 
Aebroae-t • I•a1 i-£•ri•s1u1,1ua1a (@w st1a11 ll•i•oe1>.t. 
lfl"1.t_i•u 1n eight fouP•l1ne stanzas 1n 1524. The malody 
1e an adap\atlon of· the liiat1• byu.. W1£ ·ii"tYbll 4lt·"Y 
•'1'11�iltl•.§eJisip{tr 1• tb• fr•• v.•r•1oa of tne,N10••• 
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Qree4. Wr1ttea in three ten-line stanzas 1n 1524, 1t 1e 
tru•lated We all; \?•U,n in 21• tll\t 904. Th• IQelod7 1s 
ooa119s�4 from the pla1asong ot th• Qre4o. 
·ot the preoed1ng hymna seven are from th• eleveu 
hJ!ln• T•rrT l1•ted as originals by Luther. Four not . . 
desoribed a.re verltAA•. !.Ul! Ft1!4•n sai<l\s11a <ia .Stlt•• 
i!E aart 19 Ut1lgg) L !&I tSroGt·� ,, 4Jh ft�Bd 1iptQ4••& 
t•b.[ ( Wil• .li�mt, !fV!lR\1ns {ot) J (•P• g:n.r11ts1, u1a•1; 
lt,lM,4, ,,, von Ml (fll)£1aJ. no tt•·•4 otar IO!l.• fros .. 
4•1111) J an4 §EBtj\ Illa Rtfl•.J?a\ a11n11 jitt1, .4MM;. gel? 
11 1\e14t&1! 1n Thx Yo£4). 
In ue1ng pre-Retoraat1oA Popular tt)"lln•• 1uther and 
hi• oolleagues appropr1ate4 many p op�lar medieval hJi:rul•f· 
rewr1'\1ng or expand1llg tb.e1r w�rds and adapting 'their 
melod1ee (oalle4 X!tbt!!!!\UlS•> for example, Hane Saoh1 
(t495•1575). took th• pre·••torm4,1oa �,.. D1ob Frt! Yam 
IU1H•l:tr1f' � ig9Q •• '-!Al}bt)l•r fEQ! .!aeav•a g{ oa• tmt 
)t1oo4l ·.and wrote tb.• tiyu" !MJ.1!91 yora HYt!�I ru!' ton 
!A!.· (QV1pt frge h!tY!I ot .on• tm• bl2oa>. saons• f1nal 
version was later r•·writiea aa 0Ar19ll1oh v•ry.dec! \.\Qd 
1911111•£\ (2bagied !!lt '!9t!•ol•O tq ,o;r11t!!B u••>· 
luth•r dasor1bed hie h11bl le199 QAE11\g1, W\!!r 3•\l!!d , 
4U !29 un• (,J:esq1 cgr115, qg ltor4 gd Sa.v1gr) aa lob& 
H��· hynµi Jtsy1 0Qf11\p19 '9tlrt 10;11 (l!!US Ohrl!' 2irl 
1lqu1>. 
Saored follulong. ou� eeooa4 cat1g0Ty, prov1d•4 aan7 
11elocU.ee for tne aerTiG• ot the Lutheran Ohuroh. Th• 
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following h,mna Terr1 noted as Luther's yet each one 1a·­
pre-htoftlatibll 1n or1gln. <kttt s•r va;•� !!AA' y.;s !?•& 
(God, tht P!i\her J&Sh 91 •lf!l) was wrttteti 1n \b»•• folli''teen­
ll·ne; etanzaa 1n 1524. .Both the hymn and the melod7 are 
pre-Reformat�on 1n or1g1n; the melod1 though anon1mous 
1• written for Whitsuntide. Gott, se1 gelzob�t ugd geb9se-
4•1!t (Maf God be pr!!$ed hsnQetorth !:!!d bJ.!!ted tgr•v!,E). 
dating trom 1524, has �hree stanzas of ten lines eaon. and 
the melod1 ot this hym.n 1a �nonymoua. Dating from 1524, 
M1tttn w1r 1m ltbeg •1gd (I� tqe ffi1ds' gt Lite are w9) 
1s an expansion o f  the antiphon M•d1a v1ta 1p morte eu1ue 
(IQ tl)e �1ds� of 11.!a l!! art iu,de§�t}), wrltten in three 
.f'ourteen-11ne stanzas. Only two of the stanzas·• the second 
and the third, are by Luther, and the melody 19 adapted 
!rom the pre-Reformation hymn. The final hymn by Luther 
is N\.U), b1tte9 w1r den 3e1l1geQ Geist (Now pra1.Thee to the 
Hgl.z (j!hogt). Stanza.a two, tnr.ee, and four were written 
bf Luther. Based on a pre•R•formatton melody, there are 
tour !1ve-2i,e stanzas. 
The third category used by Luther was t�at of the 
secular !o l�so ng. Before Luther, Heinrich von Laufenberg 
wrote religious parodles o t  se oular ditties. This use ot 
the seoular was not beyond Luther because �e was sens1t1ve 
to the value of po�ular art as a contributor to tbe apparatus 
ot religion .  As supported and sponsored by Calvin, the 
.Duton Reformed Church borrow-.d tre ely from the secular. 
The �anner in which Lutheran oorap1lers purified the popular 
1 6 
art was through aubst1tut1on; ! o r  instance , the hymn AOQ 
'i2tt, thu • d\ch trbe.4me1 (Q Ggd, Qave ,e1 �l gn qg-) racei ved 
1ts melody from an untranslated .folksong,. Ff1§9Q !zMf, \Ai 
Landsknecht all�. 
Chapter VI. Luther ' a Original Hymns 
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tne !irlal oat•aor1 Q! or1gl.nal b11 n• appea.re4 between 
1523 and 1543. D\lr1ng tn1• p•r1od �wo type• appeared. 
'?he first type wass tha'\ ot Ll.lt.her•• o�1g1nal, or aa1nl7 
original, n,mns ot whioh there are •1sn�� The second 'YP• 
••r•. those ot Luther's which are still 1n German usel •even­
teen ot tnaae have reae1ved �.r1a�a� tuaes from the hJllD. 
boo.ks ill which they t1rat appeare4� 
The or1g1na.l hJmna 1aolu4e both the �yains b7 Luther 
and the tune s b7 Lu.tQ8r • . Dufio.g t�e period th1ny-e1gbt . ' 
pie.cea were oomposed,. th• maj9rl.ty being tranelat1one; 
rev1a1ona or enlargement• ot pre•it!ormat1on material. 
Qb.£1et l&s 1D toi••b!Q4!A (Qbr1tl was laid 1u dttth't 
•i£2Bi Rtld•) was oompoeed �, L\lthtr tor the Eas,er �eaeoa. 
Thi• nyu was !1ret p1.l)>l1shed u 1m.19q91ri.a10; 1n ll't\lrt 
1n 1524. It wa• ent1tltd �Tne b11lllt.0Jlr1tl ,,t !£!')y§tl!, 
improved." 11 Ao9ording to J9ba #lll1aa, 1101111 el1ght traoea 
of the Qar\s\ 113' .1r1taut•a are »•�a11\ed 111 Luther'• hTU· '' 12 
Terr1 oalle th' ll111U1 tt a trte �•v1s1c»n -of ibJ11t 11\ g11U\Aden 
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1n aeveu e1ght-lin� sta�zae.d13 S1anaas !our and !1ve are 
baseii on t.u seqaeno• V:19t\1•• 11194!1.W }Md! ( llt\ss .lh.e 
Bl9Ml !tqr1f199} &lld the lqE.£!?)\S"rOl£&fiUP.Qj;9 (Q!µ"1sS 
a:r91! tgdjaz)·. Julian also: atatee., �Tneee aerman &G4 
La•la b.y.lm•• w1�h the Sor1ptural n�'1osa of the pat90V•r . . 
lamb. furnished Luther w1'tA �� Jllattr1ala of the beai.atitul 
poem. la.it tne working out 1• en,1rel7 original • • • •  �14 
Julian continue a a1a. •ta.tament b7-_aa�1 .a ·.sab�ttrtlv• �o�mpar1son 
()f 'th1• hyu to 11a ''''' 'sm .11� u••E fjo.ii <' · �:s1ru1 
ta.1ir! !• 1 I our ii 4 ) • · 
Oh£1•) �a••r ll•Rt. z,u1 J.adu .• JM (;co .to ma qa11 
�ut Lqrt, l!Jie Oltr'\t!> vas composed by Luther tor 1101:7 .Baptis11. 
'l�• Qr1g1nal t1 tl• waa A hDI 01 011 H9l.z11B11\l,g 1f\4'r�U ' 
\.1 9£111'&1 1;1u:•9•d u&'1 181' 3.! ,,.\!? ,;nw •t111t111i1d i,,z 
Bat \l·jt.a Ml•? Thia bfJla 1• a. oateonet1ca l 11Jllll s•'\ing 
forth the Lutheran doctrlne ot oapt1aa and is based oa 
h1at Matthew 3r13·7 and Sa1ll' lark 16. 
11A' n1�a L\e� ¥1£ h!l?!9 8;14 (Bl h!lp Qt Go� i {!Ml 
WO\l).d !t\1) na cospos•" �1 .�i•.J:'. a� ._his ·f1ret h� 4a�1ng 
t�O•· 15�}. Tne·h1s•o�r of �hl• h1r1a involve• the aar1rrdom 
of \wo 1uguat1n1an aoaks. He1nr1oh Voea and Joh.alln iaou, 
a\ Aat,,._:rp on June }O, 1523• Beih the mono had 'been condemn.ad 
. ...
. 
'o 4•�1� �n4.burned at the stake 1A Brussels. The hJ'UUl 





Terr7, ::1'1s··-,21ai•itrt 2AA£ale1 
:tft if� � •. Bi&\· fWiiiilfft· ' '��rd Unt•a--e1ty tt•a•,  ·1929) 1 
P• 2 • 
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!1:rst appeared in z:ra . .§Q2�\£\4,1o!4 :•in 1524. The o.r1gin.al . . . -
t1tl• of the h)'mn was.\ lllJi!iOU. g.; the .�Y91lJ§rll£! !QI 
29itl1 I wra� �' ,BtQilltl .Jl.Y \Gt .i�q�s,, I q! !:9iti6n· 
Tlµ.1 hyrun prod.v.oed a de•p impression during tne aetonaat1on 
tl.tata and appeared 1n inu1 ot th• earl1 LutbJ•.ran b.1'DUl boo�'• 
t • ' • 
rtappeared in reoent oolleot1ona. 
!ra'!lt' va•a. �•£r, st\ �l�M :WQ£i was o:ompose<l 
by Luthtr 1n 1541, During this year a ae1'v1oe o ..t prayer 
against tht Turks vas held at Wittenberg !or Which Lutner 
prepared a apeo1al ott1oe9 in lfh1oh mo st ot. t�e :nus1o was 
arranged tor the boy• ot th� oho1r. In Klug• s Ga1.atl�oht 
&\eder 1t was entitl.ed A h8Q-.fi£ tQ!, OQ1\4£•R 1li! .. s1n, ua1Q12\ . . 
j}1e .119. so� -1n9mu 1 o' ,Qt\£11t, .!94 ij3.I f1Q u .. QQ\.\£9A1 lat , 
i$il 1n4, t}e,turk9. 1dd1t1onal s�an�aa have ofteu been. ' .. 
a,ppendod to this h111!.n, tn$ .most po:p'\llar being those b7 
Ju�t�s Jonas, probabl7 wr1.1tan 1l1 .1545, against �he Oouao11 
ot _Tren� •. 
ltllii ,Qll£ie£�• :1iil!IE,H•�•il!� ·""·�'' ,dta 42a :�b�£QQ4 
(itQ•, Q.ii s\a IQO •• iq·1,.JQ .. 1111> . w.ae oompo sed by �utb.er 
dur1ug the Easter t1e�aon. It was f1,ra� publ.1shed in la 
IQQ\l\i·�A•aa. in 1524. Saoh siao.za of thie h:YUUl ends w1 -.n 
Knit �\t:i;sg;. 
I• {ttit ,l\i2\• ·�tbtQ,,QQQl!SQ a'.1s11 (D9a£ QD;�11i.ans, 
21! gt ·tAA-·r_tJO!S!.> was oompo sed ae Luthe:t' s first oongre­
gat1onal hymn,-wr1,tea in t52�• It 1e entitled 1n Etl\ou 
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sr1.g\11gn lidtp�· as A Oh£1st1ap. hS@l gt l?J:• Martin t,iqther, 
1e,�tp.s for£g,the uasp2a!i!ble gr§O! o! God aqd tbe �rue 
fai'Q• In Klug's Ge.stl1ose &1!4Qi and later books. it 
is titled A fiN ot T!U\!1HS�v19s _f'or lhe srsat. ,bless\QEBI 
yt}\ch gga bi! bsstoy•4 -gn �I 1i Wl£1ar;·� T1leman Hesshusiue 
in his pre!aoe to Johannes Magdeburg's lsalter oi 1565 _, 
speaks thus: 
I do not doubt that through thia one hymn 
of Luther many hua.d.reda of: Qhrletian.1' h.a.ve 
been brought to th.e true fa.1th. who before 
ooulcl not endure the .a-ame of !4ltht.r s b\lt the 
noble. pre.oioue word.a of the h.ymn have won their 
hearts, so that th&y are oe�etr�1ned to em­
brace the truths so that in my opinion the 
hymns have h•t�·•d· th• .spre�d ot t-ne Gospel 
not a little. ' 
Vqi £U:ffi.!B1l AQOl\ da. kgg 1oh b,er '{!£2! h��ven .above 
. .  
lo sart1:j t 9qpte) was composed b;y Luther for the Ohr1s'tmas 
season in 1535. In Klug•s Ge\stl10he Lieder 1n 1543. it 
was titled !,__Og1�dren•g HlJ!D !Rr Ogria\tf§! ·ave QQ the oa11d 
J�aua la)ten {£�m tl}e aeqqnd Oh1pter of the Gospel lot Sf!\BS 
Lijlf • Terry contends that the hymn is b1 Faul Gerhardt 
and the melody is by LUther. However. Lauxma.nn. in Ko9h 
saya • ttLu.ther was accustomed ever1 year to prepare for hia 
ta.m1ly a happy Ohr1stmas Eve's entertainment. , • and !or 
this festival of his oh1ldren he wrote this Ohr1stmaa hyam."16 
"Y.'9i J;l1smel k&m d•£ £ilse;i; �9h!a.Ji' ('1'2 abeph§rd91 a.1 
th-I rwttone4 �y n15Jli) was oomposed by Luther !or Ob.ristma.a 
·1 �!LR+.ian, .Hymnology, P• 821. 
16Io1d., P• 1221. 
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and was meant for use when his �ther Christmas hYYlln was 
too long. Based on Saint Luke 2:10-11 and Saint �atthew 
216, it was written 1n 1543. 
To the e1ght preoed1ng original hymns, Terry would 
add a ninth Wo '!ott, der He;rr. q\cht be1 uni halt ( Wer! 
God tee tord not on gur g1de). This hym.n appears 1n his 
Tb! four-part Ob.Qra*es 9f J, s, .§.ich. The version is from 
Paalm 74 and is written in three seven-line stanzas, 
All but two ot Luther's hy:nns are still in German 
use.· Seventeen of thea received or1.g1nal tunes in the 
hymn book 1.n which they ti rat ap veat:ed. (See Appendix V.) 
One of these will be used later in oompar1eon with Baoh•s 
development or the same hymn Vate;: unger 1m  H1e:nel£e1c& 
(Oµr Father, ThQU ln heave9 tbove), What share Luther 
had in the mus1oal oompos1t1on of the�e ltymns oannot be 
poa1t1vely stated, Through Luther• s 1nfluenoe a powerful 
covement of oongresational singing in evangelical Germany 
developed. Luther at t1rst tried to induce others to compose 
aerman h1tlllls th�t oould take the place of Latin singing. 
iihen his appeal did not !1nd the response he had desired, 
he oompoaed such hymns hi.mself. The h1stor1 of Luther's· 
hymn• mater1al1zed at first ln small and then in somewhat 
more oomprehens1ve oolleot1ons of hymns. fNok ot §it)Qt 
Hl!BI o! 1524, Ertqrt, Manual of 1524, Johann walther's 
Q�o{al HY!nbo9k of 1 524. and later the L•1pz1g 3YtQS2gok 
and. the Strassburg Hmnbook are examples. 
PART II. LATER OllORALB TUNES 
Chapter VII. Baoh• s Original 
Oborale Harmonization• 
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T he number of or1g1nals by Luther was e ight according 
to ·Gro ve and. nine aooor11ng to T arry. Johann Sebastian 
Baoh aiso oompo aed a total o f  e ight or1g.1nal ohorale.s •. 
In reference to the s e .  � aach compo se.d both the melody- and 
the harmonlzat i ;n." 1 7  3aoh 1s, therefore, the harmoni zer 
o! the remaining chorales. �In the case o !  all the !our-
' 
part choral� a  used by Baoh 1n his oantatas , paas1o�s . an4 
oratorios, he took the mel.Od7 from the Lutheran hymnal and 
h1nself vrota only the lo�er ·�arts.� 1 8  To the preceding 
statement i s  add ed the following footno t e  c ,.In but one 
oa1e, Welt aie. No. 350, at the and of Cantata 2 7 ,  does 
Baoh ado pt another• s harm.on1zat1on. " 1 9  No � 350 1a titled 
Wel\a \de! 1cb bin dein mijd! from Cantata a7 War wa1a9 
1•1 Q!Jl!,�1r m�\n :::Sde. Both the melody and harmon1zat1on 
.. . . 
of this chorale are by Johann Rosenmuller, and the text 
1s by Johann 1.leorg A'i'b1nus 1n ·1 649. 
The eight originals by Bach are the ohoralea which 
tollov Drinker' s tio .  67 pi;r, dir Jehgya, Illl ioh s11}8,•B 
t 7Henry s .  Drinker , Ih• W C�ra�ea � Jo� Ri•�st\&HA � ( �uo�1;9,n, N.ew J e raeyi 1Ls cial:o!f of mii'i iil tr6 s e e ,  
T941') , p . _ xv. . 
1 ,3f b1d : 
. . . 
1 9Ib1d ; 
2} 
(T9 Tb!�·- JebQV!• oggie ,I s1ns1.ss) was compo sed in 1 725;  
the text was written 1n 1697 by Bartnolomaus. Iio . 1 1 1  
'{1g <U,sh iQft\ed.en,_ 9Qd .111. slilll ( i\U\  �t.,..111tQi.l1i 29 
G24 re_u\qg) was also 6ompo a ed in 1 725 • and the text wa.s 
. 
written 07 ?aul Gerhardt in t 666. No date l s  31ven !or the 
�r4prGs1t�on o t  IO e 1 18 Gott Mzbt §!! $&ht QUW!!ht ·zu !Ad-t 
{'tb!:Q!! be to �od, !l ·ind 11 ·Q$!X' 11• )  • but the text was 
• ! 
writ-ten by' Ohr1et1an Weise in 1 682 . No. 1 74 l; Ch !ln: Ja, 
!•rr·, 1; de1;e1' Mf(!h't (�,\� Dll .W1 ifh ,. rgr bt Tht:' M1Sh1> 
ha.a no data ·g1Yen tor 1ts oompott1tion� and the author o:t 
the -text was S1mon Dach 1tl 1648. - ta 1 136  No. 19' · l!g, 
l!mh dy b\s' rneiD ( J-eat1B• �-�S!:Uh ';Ebo\\ J!t:'t- ra\+\t) was oorapoaed 
and the 'lt>rds were taken 'from the �Wls•n qe,s8J1S�\!2h 1n 
- 169'1• .. '•• -aaa KIE+ Jesu,· Kog ( O!Jlt. Jeni• a-oil•>' ha·9 ·� 
date g1vea -to'D 1�a ooapos1 t1oll, and �he \fOrds for th1• 
obonla wan ta.on tro• ·Jaa•r•• \lt{!Qllt'iOQ 1n 1 697. No . 253 
1'1gh1 go t:rau�\g, g\9}\t. Ii ttl:\r C'ftt:t Abt. gogl1a. !ba.-l riqd 
g1!1i: tMe } has n.o dat·e given for its 06mpbll1t1oil- and 'the 
text o f  th1s c norale was written by Paul Gerhardt in 1 649. 
Th• t1nal 0}:10rale ment1oned here Bo• 284 Q !i•il8D�@.t\>:d.a, 
9 Bans11Ja?11 µ9d Zas•n ( WeQrrf )fi tb lf9•, mi ner:x:'S 1• detp 
• •  
4••Rt1r1p&) is not dated , aud the ten is by Gerhard t Muller 
•• 
von Konigsberg. 
Chapter VIII . Other Compo sers o f  Ohoralea 
Although Luther and Ba.oh \4'$re the major cont ri butors 
during this perlod. , o'\b.ar compo ser a produa.id oho rales o t 
some 1mportanoe . •rno ldus vau Bruck wrote oompa sltiona 
vn1oh tU?e aoattered through oolleot1v• volumes ot a�cred 
alild s•oular ci\laio published 1n the sixteenth century, but 
no ••parate vo luaie o f  works by 'van Bruck is known to ,exi s t .  
s1xtue D1•tar1ok publi1ned the §eisea\aQ taosat �R!tlre�1 
iA f1v• parts 1u 1 534, a first book of Magn1!1 oat1. ae 
also published in 1 535 tbirty-s1x A;}t1iQ9Q.S and in 1 54S 
Noywn GRH• iM•ic'!I• Five o f  Dieter1ck' s compositions are ; 
in th• Dodtoao99r42a o f  Jlareanus. Ludwig Seufl edited 
the IAi!r 91l19\t!Jii O@Q\19QWI• one o f  the flrst music books 
printed 1a German1 1n 1520. For purposes of comparison 
Thomas S'°ltzer will be inoludad nth regard to apeo1f1o 
choral••• 
Ohapter II. �1gn1!1 ca.noe of the Organ 
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The organ in the early evange li cal servioe oonti.Aaed 
1n uae as had been the custom in the Roman aerv1o•� In 
that aerv19e 1t had been uaed to play pre ludes a.nd to give 
the tone to t11a prie st or the cho ir , alternating with the 
latter 1n the llturgioal songs and hymns·-one verae O.ing 
aung by tha cho ir , followed by the same on tha organ. 
The organ was not used to aoco!Jlpanf the cho ir nor was it 
used to accompany tlle oongrega t1e>n• IA f&ct aocompanim.ent 
was not neoe e•ar 7• because harmonic structure had noi been 
established and unison e1nging waa oustomar1ly unaocompa.oJ.ed. 
Heno& ; the o rgan was uaod exclasively ae e.n tnd e pend ent 
ins tru·mttn t • 
Because o f  th1s indapendenae , organists began playing 
running passagea as they played pre ��des to the hymns .  
B•1'.o.re long, seoul.ar music became prevalent !or the o ffertory 
and other parts of th.a servi o e .  In fact the praot1oe even 
spread to the Roman church. u Pope O lement YII I 1n 1 600 
issued orders curtailing the use o f  the o rgan in Roman 
churches beoaus� �oh evil praotioes had crept in . "2 0  As 
a result ,  the trans1t 1on o f  the organ from an inde pendent 
to. a supportive insirument was d e layed . 
'20Edwip. L1ef.\otm·, Ti! OhQE!}rf ( l'h1 lade lph1aJ 
Muhlenberg Fress,  1953) , p .  4lf: · 
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With the ourtailment o f  the use o t  the organ , Lukas 
Osiand er developed a type of mus1oal structure Which made 
it possible !or tha oho1r to aooompan1 the congregation 
in the hymns ; however , th1s did not so lve the problem. 
The small proportion o f  vo 1oes 1n the oho 1r could not 
adequa�el7 support the greater number of vo ices in the oongre­
gat1on. O s1a.nder' s harmonic technique brought forth a 
typa o t  music wh1oh would now make it po s s ible for the 
organ to accompany congregat 1o!lal singing. 
The use o f  the organ for aocompany1ng congregational 
s1ng1ng developed gradually as the number o f  harmonic musical 
oompo e 1t 1ona grew. One of th.a early publi cations written 
for the organi st was Johann Hermann She1n' s Oant109al pub• 
11shed in 1627. This work <tonta1ned melodies and. figured 
bass and was used to aocompany the choir. The first organ 
book for accompanying oongregat1onal a1ng1ng was published 
in 1650 by Samuel 3he 1dt. The work oonta.1ned 1 1 2 s·ett1ngs 
o f  100 melodie s  1n use at that tim e .  Soon after the pub­
lication the o rgan replaced the cho1r as the leader ot 
congregational singing. 
PAR? III . TBB OOMPARI SOB 
Ohaptar x. 118flente ot Oomparison 
In oompar1ng the works o f  the oomposers o r  chorale.a 
from Martin Luther to J. s� Baoh, �arioue styles must be 
,analyzed • . Style itself refers to the methods ot treatJ.n,g 
... 
I 
elements o f  oompos1t�on: form ,  melody, rhythm, notation• 
In approaoh1ng the comparison 1t 1s these elements that 
we shall consider. 
The aspect o f  form is the pattern or scheme through 
vh1oh the notea a.re placed . Ordinarily the term ,.form'• 
refers to the arrangement o f  seotiona. Chorales are usually 
short 1n duration, and thus form is not sufficiently involved 
to be considered o! prime importanoe. 
With re!erenoe to the chorale , Luther placed the 
s1gn1!1oanoe 1n the melodic line . The mus1o 1� this period 
o !  reformation was o f  two types :  monod1o,  being the congrega­
tional hymn, sung 1n unison ;  and polyphonic ,  a more e laborate 
settine; for oho1r. The pos1 tion o! the ohoir in the OhlU"Oh 
service was not appreo1ably altered ao compared with 1ta 
funot1on in the 3oman ohuroh. The transition !ro� singing 
by a professional choir to congregational s1n61.ng was not 
effected in a short time� In fapt, this tra.q.s4t1on booame 
tne main stimulus for the caange o t  polyphony to homophony. 
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During the Reformation tbe ooapoae� had ooAOe1v•4 
-:nuatoal compos1t1ons on a horizontal plane wt.th the musioal 
material baing eat to ••varal mel4d1ea perform-4 oonourreatly. 
Thia iype of mueio, po l7pbQn1, 414 noi eerve the purpose 
o t  the Lutheran congregation. Thia practice onl1 a lowe4 · 
down the progress o f  haraion7. &dwia L1•mohn atate1 ,  "The 
close ot the a1xt•enth oentur1 discarded thia teobn1que 
[polypbt>ni.J and adopted a h.Omopnon1o style, consisting at 
a me lo dy w1th a slcetohy harmon1o aoooapan1ment. tb.e !1gured 
b&•• . .. 2 1  
Luther• e ma1.a 1D.110vat1on vaa 1n converting the Latia 
ohallt• � a form to b• used in ihs Protestant aernoe. In 
do1ag th1e, b• · W&s oonoerned with onanglng the text from 
Latin to German. In bis qeIJJ'9 HJ!! o t  1 526 he �eplaoad 
the Latin ohuts With Qerm·an h11UUh This maee waa written 
1n a four•l1ne atatt uain� the o olet· ae the only olet 
threUgbout the maas. 
German church mQs1o1ans reoogni�ed that with poly­
phony there waa no un1forni1ty 1n rhJ'tbm.1o movement . The 
0-ho1r, the organ, and the oongre ..,at1on !'Unctioned as three 
·aapara.te enti t1ea. The real1za't1on that the congregation 
needed the support ot both the ahoir. and the organ would 
need further d evelopaent. To aooomplish this change , tne 
!oral o t  f{lUs1o had to . be simple a.nd un1!'orm 111 rhythmic 
movaent. It. oould not be po lypbonio. In Appendix VII 
2 1 The Chorale , ·  p. 48 . 
}0 
Senfl ' • arrangement of 99'11S 1al te£1S1aa1a presents the 
tun• in the first a.lto par'\, bui the a&c'\1ons o.f the 1iune 
are s•paraied with other �aterial not nece ssarily p1rta1A-
1n1 'tic the tu.at. The tl.Ul• entera b�ietly 1n the mezzo 
•oprano vo ice in tb.e ninth me :1sure , but this entrance 1• 
4eoept1 Tie for th11 _ Z-la�on. th.e OhQI"&l$S demonstrate a. 
teoh.nical p�oblem wnioh only �be professional pertorm•r 
can a•oerta1n. 
The deYelopaent o! narmon1 was again aeso o 1ate4 to the 
strengthening .. o f . the vocal part1o1pat1on o f  the oongre­
gatioe within the Geraan eervioe. 0 •1ander, pasto r  1n the 
. .  
lrauenlcirohe 1n iur!lberg, pu.bl1ahed in 1 586 hie i\lltt1g 
511sS11obf L1�4ei• Tb1• boo k  was o f  fifty onorales for 
four vo1c••• fbia was the first publ1oat1on des igned to 
ua1te the cho ir and oongregat1on 1n \he e1nglng o f  hyma e .  
la reference t o  thie publ1oat1on, L1e11olul etatee , 0 T he 
1atr1oate and dtv1oue weav1ng• o f  PG lYPhOQf were now replaoed 
by a single. c lean-out . vert1oal mua1oal structure o f  ohords . " 22 
The aelod7 wa• now taken from tha tenor and given to the 
aoprano a s  another aid in oo ngregatioaal a1ng1ng. 
0 •1ander' •  1nnovat1on was a step forward for oongre• 
gational s1ng1n&, and this 1n t�rn 1n.fluenoed other oompo1ers. 
Michael Prator1ua issued a church mus1o p\lbl1cat1on !U•a• 
91ga1ae 1n 1 605. Thie wark cont&1n• 1244 settings ot onorale 
�elodies arranged for groups from two-part cho irs to quadruple 
four-voice choirs. The 1ntroduot1on o f  narmon1c technique 
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from O s1ander to Prato rius did not pre c lude the oont1nua.tion 
of the polyphonic praotioe s  because Prator1ua cont inued 
to write po lyphonio settings for the aho1�. In fact , ba�ween 
.. 
Os1a.nder and Prator1ua there were. aompo sers who se ohie! 
interest lay in writing muai a for the oho 1 r �  Johann &coard 
1n his Ge1atJ4ghe L1ed@r 4uf! dea Ohor�l .  1597 ; Gesius in 
hie Qe1!t11.qhe dtut104e L1eder ; 1601 f · ·Haas Leo Hamslttr · 1n 
h19 nr.2·n9p.g11M. 1 608 s  no:r Me lobiol' Vu.lp1ua 1n h1• *••au· 
buoh o t 1609 d1d not materially aid oongregationsl s 1ng.1ng. 
Just as caa�ge9 in fora, me lody ; and rhyth11 were 
slo'W' 1n ooaurring so ns the mod ernizing o t · notat 1-on . 
hropean raus1o wa.!t 1ll 1\a early stages o r  d&velopment at 
th& time o f  the Reforciat1<Yn. While · the pll'·Etetent system o t  
no tat ion had. 1ts beg1nn1nge in the tent.h 0$ntul!1'y,  with the 
use of the four-line �'aff becoming oomm.on by the middle · 
o f  the eleventh century, the present system o t  ��tation 
using the f1ve-11ne staff eame 1n the !i!tee.nth century � 
This staff was used only for vo oal mus1o. 
The s�1tem�t10 use of mo�• modern dev1oes, suoh as 
bar lines ,  was no t uni verrJal unt11 the e. igh'teenth century. 
Bar line s as used during the Reformat 1o.n , 1nd1oa.ted brea"th1D;g 
places in sing ing and did not indicate the end o f  a measur•. 
' 
. 
1'1\e Fre1l1.ngllau.sen h.ymnal o.f' 1. 741 it the f�rert or1�1na.l work 
'to em.plo y th..e bar line b .-1ts modar�. u�ge. 
Chapter XI .  T �e Chorale Tunes ,  
04r1g� 1st ersta;d•! and 
Vater un ajr 1m Him.me re1ch 
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The two chorale tunes cho sen !or comparative pur• 
poses  are Ob£&a; 1at er1jand$n and Jat�r,us1er 1Jp H1999*-fe\oh. 
These two cho rales were chosen because the tunes used are 
e1tn1lar to tha o riginal t\Ules used by Luther. Although 
several settings o !  these chorale titles oocur within the 
Dtnkm!ler deutsOij!t To51£wlst,  the ones presented hare emplo7 
the same or s imilar chorale tune used by Luther. 
The com.posers ot the var1.JU9 examples are Martin 
Luther, Th.o!D.as sto ltzer ,  Ludv1g sen:tl, A.rnoldus van Bruok• 
and J .  s. Bach. These compo sers play an important part in 
demonstrating the ohanges made 111 the ohorale from 1 524 to 
1 750. 
The sett1ngs o t  the se Chorale tunes by Stoltzer, 
sentl, and van Bruck are tound 1n the form that was eoployed 
at the time ; that 1 a ,  they are not under the standard. twentie th• 
century olef arra.n�eme11t o f  G and F clefs . Instead , usually 
.tour ole!.s are used whi ch po s 1 t 1on the range acoord ing to 
the vo ice singing the part. For -example, tha so prano , alto , 
tenor, and baas ole!s are used in those tunes. Van Bru.ok' s 
original setting of Val•£ YtQ!•£ 15 ij1mmel£tiga anowe th1a 
standard olet arrangement. 
0 \ o_ -
0 c 
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I n  comparing the arrang ements o f  Christ 1 s t  erstandeQ, 
e xamp le s  by Luther ,  Stoltze r ,  $ e n f l  and Bach are used. 
These example s can be found i n  Appendix VII with the cantus 
f1rmus shown in red. 
A compari son o f  c le f  arrangements i s  noteworthy. 
Luther pro bably used the C c le t . 2 3  However, IA.lther ' s  �eist-
liche Lieder showed all his tunes in the G clef. Therefore 
the possiblity exists that e i ther c le f  could have been employe d .  
Stoltz e r �sed a f�ur-vo l c e  se tt ing : so prano , alto , teno r ,  
a!ld bass maintain ing, the c and F c l e f s .  Senfl used a a1x-vo1Ced 
s e t ting : t re ble , m e z zo soprano , alto , a lto ,  alto , and baritone , 
�sing t he G ,  C ,  an3 ? c le fs . Fin a l l y ,  Bach employed the 
treble and bass or G and F clefs. 
2 3T h1 s  conje cture l s  based on Luthe r ' s handwriting 
from his De�tsche M e 3 s e  1226. 
Harmon1c develo �eut 1s aas111 tracad from Luther' s  
tl.lne tnrough the arra.o.gemaut by Bach, Luther • a arrangement 
of t1'e t\lne is solely inonoph.on1o and :nodal. Luther used 
the dori9..11 mode with a finalis of d ,  and aa amb1tus o! d ·d • .  
&lld a dom1naut o f  a. �hia aelody atays within the trad 1t1oual 
app•arauoe o! a lregor1an chant. 
Stoltzar ' s  po l1phon1o �rr�s·��ut oeg1ns like a 
oanon at the oatave v1'th �he vo 1oes entering at different 
times. The tW>.a ia not completely astabl1sh•4 until 1t 
enters in the taaor To 1ce where 1 i re!ila.1ns throughout tll• 
oompo a1t1on. Parts of the tune appear ill tne so praoo voioe 
from �•asure twent7-t�•• throug4 m d&aur• tnir�y-two. T�e 
aeoept1v• qu•l1ty ot  en�r1aa suQh as th1a, makes the oomPQs1t1on 
one tor a onoir o !  trained voices rather than one tor th$ 
oongregat1oA. 
The 3enfl arraxigemant ia alao polyphon1o. His setting 
ia oompl1oated �Y tne number of vo.1qe� present. Oompo aed 
for s1x voi o e s ,  the 'une de>e·s not enter until measure ••ven• 
teea 1n the first alto par� with a deoept1ve entry at the 
niuth measure in the mes�o &Qprazio part ,  lasting only tour 
�eaaure s .  sent1 • a arrangement 1• also oompl1oated b7 the 
text. .A.l though the title o !  tha chorale 1a Ohr1st ·J.st 
<n:sta:g.dQ• the wo rds used are Qhi.IS .4t' �ll .1rataad•B• 
Thie one word d e viation 1n text, ohanged the tun• appreoiably. 
Tb• text does not beoome Obrist 1at er8tanden, or the text 
of the original tune, until the cantu s firmus appears . 
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Ua1ng harmony as the basis for t�e chordal accom­
paniment, the Bach arranga�ent 11 homo phonio in structure. 
Th• iune has been taken from the tenor and given to the so­
prano . Bach' • development o �  the tune 1s in adding non­
harmon1o tones 1n the torm o r  a�cented and unaocented passing 
tones to exemplify the barmon1o oontent. For example, in 
measure one a b natural used as a nonao cented passing tone 
po1nte up a le·ad1ng tone re eling. 
In comparing the arrangeillent or the chorale tune 
yater unser 1m §1mme lre1oh, examplea by Luther ,  van Bruck, 
and Bach are used. These are found 1n Appendix VII I .  The 
complete change troa Luta.r• e  oburoh mode st1le to Baehr •  
homo phon1e style 1e a s  olearly seen 1 n  this ohorale tune as 
1n 0'4£1at 1at 1r1lan4en. 
w1lether or not J.!art1n Luther harmonized his own chorale 
tunes 1 s  open to oon j eoture . In the first preface to the 
Gt1stl1abe qe9an&!lHOl}!:.\Q• Luther stat e s ,  "These sonBs have 
been set 1n four part s ,  for no other reason ths.n because 
I wi shed to pro vide our young peo ple • • •  with something 
whereb7 they might rid themselves o! amorous and o�rnal 
song. • • • He does not , however. state he himself was 
tbe compo ser of these part s .  
The s1gni f1oance o !  the Gregorian chant �nd the 
oburoh mode is seen 1n the tune o f  Vater unser im Simmel-
re1cQ. The mode is the Rf21Ht !2tfiegt1cu s ,  pr119a tonu1, 
• - f; • 
. ..24ieona:rd ··wooiS.e-1 Bao6n •· · a4.· , a;"lle apnf st�Mart1n 
· 11u-tlHH': · (.New · York 1 Oharlaa soribner' a Sons , S�3J • P •  · �x1 . 
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or the authentic dor1an mode. The amb1tus 1s !rom th$ 
d-t' hav1.ng extended the range of the dor1an mode two steps. 
The f1nal1s is  d and the dominant is a. 
Van Bruok' e chorale aett1xig pla�es the tune 1n the 
tenor with only fragmentary deviations from the original 
tune. lor 1nstanoe, measures fourteen through sixteen, 
twent1-one, twenty-seven through twenty-nine, and th1rty-
!'1 ve through th.1l"ty-seven are examples o f  deit1a t1oua from 
the or1g1aal tune, Due to its po lyphonic sett1ng, 1t 1•  · · 
an arrangement suitable tor the cho1r rather than the ooas�•­
gatiou. 
Baoh' s ya�ti uJlEI._£ 1m 61Utlt8:1Ch is a homophon10 ' 
seit1ng using the I ,  I� . V, I progresalon as the harmonic 
structure o! the chorale. The soprano �a1nta1ne the t�n• • 
. 
r and this tuna involves the use o f  ttonharmon1o · tonea. 
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Ohapter XII . Oonolus1ona 
The ohorale tune underwent a ma jo r change 1n structure 
from the time o f  Luther • s  vr1t1ng to that o t  Baoh. The 
early ohorale tune showed a vaguene ss o f  style which was 
typ1oal o t  the Gregorian ohant. The struoture o f  the cho rale 
after Luther was basically po lyphonio . The s1gn1 f1oant changes 
from these Chorales to those of Baoh were in the ohange from 
polyphony to ho�ophony. The vert1oal aspects o f  compo sition 
were establ1shad firmly in the later chorale tunee. 
The tune also underwent ohangea .  !haae ohangea pro ­
ceeded from Luther' s  modal style to Bach' s 1noreas1ng tonality. 
Gustave Reese 1n Music 1n the Reaa1ss!Qce states,  '' • • •  the 
system o f  church modes was to remain valid solel1 for �ono­
phony and that, as soon as polyphony ba�an to develo p ,  har• 
monic relations be3an to develop al so ,  and were to lead 
gradually to a new tonal systam--that o f  maJor and mino r . �25 
The transition from po lyphonf to homoJhony established the 
harmon1o relations which were the basis o !  .Bach' s chorales .  
The i.mportanoe th.at Luther plac ed o n  the oongragation 
as an aotive agent in the service exp lained the 1nno vat1on 
25Gustave Reese,  Mus1o 1A tne Ren&Ss!ano$ 
( New Yorks w. w. Norton & Oo . ,  1 954) , P • 141 . 
of homophony. The simple melodies were easily sung as they 
exist ed. However, composers maintained the separat ion of 
congregation, choir, and orgaQ.. linen eo.mpo sers began pro­
ducing a1mple harmon1o prog.resGion and eliminat ing the elaborate 
interweaving of  vo ices in the polyphonic technique . the 
oho1r began to support the vo 1oea o f  the untrained oongre• 
gation. 
Gradually homophon1o material published for the 
o rgan 1noreased 1ts use , and the organ replaced the need 
for the e ho ir  to act as the supportive a.id to oongregat ional 
singing. Herein, approximately two hundred years later, 
Luther• s goal o t  having the con.gregation take a.n aotive 
part 1l'1 the ohuroh service through the singing of vernacular 
chorales was realized. 
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I .  Examples f:rom Q f  f1o1a� Latin 
Kymnod7 Uetd b7 Luther 
1 • 
' 
jrhal.1 HQ• a. Herr. l?•� 
411Qe1 lo[S 
4. #IM>i•\ 1911\ du. !l•1u Ct;r\aj 
5. Htrf Go1(t1 42,oa .lobtA 1(1r alle 
9. �r:;.am· der H•\d•u 
10. Verle1.h' uns, Frieden 
snRdiglioh 
12.  
Wea ru£sht ',•S 4\41 ��tnd 
Hero4e1, tC?\E 
Jti �
laubeg all' !A 
• • iflti 
"' '"·C� I .1q)l1li · 
ti P•  I �W4\u• 
Ven1 sanct1 Sp1ritus 
Vtn1 £!411Il2lQf 
gent!uf! 
Da paces, Do�ine 
Host1s «erodes }.mp1e 
2 �  Th• kster 
II• Examples o f  Pre-Reformation 
Po pula.r H)'11Ulod7 
}. The Trinity 
4. !he Whitsunt<i.d.e 
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III. Examples o t  SUbtrt1tut1o·n · 
Tnrouah secular Jlol.�so.ag 
Pavia eon3 
!io*e:ifi!Hj e1™'• §a.9 
4. Bel!J in1t: io'iJI Gqjt Rt;ei!�B 1011 &1W5.• 1n.cnai BXl§Z\ex;1a 
!oh f51Qlt g1ya� ,SP!Z&!E!A 5 ,  J2' iot! w1ll 119i n1Q4t 
!§§.fQ 
6. l:i Oh£1s1, dtr 11ai1 SNtt1 Hh n�rt',e1n F;:§u:teia 
u•a 
10. 
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
�Ullt ' !qg VOQ H8£Z8Q 8\Jl.i!I 
jntl�ubt 1at wta der ¥lal4t 
iiia!:ts�n4:cell:'·g9ai,w 
In dir lit :rreu�e A li&ta y1t! 
�AA ;re;t Vio�, ,11!bep. Waga ,aut, waob @:Bf a dy. sonOP.! 
nr1_je_ i ��-n 
��ti1!iileal' 1b£ Und wQllt 1hr QOren ge91 Mij.E 
Q 011!:11te �ors8snste.£µ• Er11�� def Mor&ensterne 
Q fia.Ul}t .YQ ll Blut l· ein G' mut 1st mer -verwirret 
!}![Zligg thut m1ch verla.51.sen I•iein G ' mut 1st mer verwirret 
0 Walt, ioh miu1s d1ch las sen �I\!Bl"'!:Ch �cb ::nuaa d io.h lts1en 
1 8 .  
1 9 . 
20. 
22 • . 
Vom Hi;mtl B¥s der Epsel scyar 








ill£ ,11 j1J!l ald,er l1efste 
De+Q S'!u�d metQ Freud' 
a French folksong 
IV. Luther' s Or1g1nal Hymns 
1 .  gnr111 1as 1p Tod•t!>aa4•& 1 524 
2. Ob.£1!\• BQl!E Her£1 !q! !o£4&Q PIJ! 1 543 
3.tt :a11• a•»•• k&tA.nE lilhl H 1 524 
4. .i£h'slt' W• H9£:ta bf\ 4t\B•li Wort 1 542 .. 
5. Jtl'UI Ob£t1t91 gaeer H•1l!a4• dtr 4ea Tod qber?taQd 1 524 
6. !JI t;9ut tQoa. l1s:t>tB. gnr�ateo.,g•5e1n 1 523 
1. vg, BW!l•l ,}\gOA "' ... �- J!,•£c 1 535 
s. ye Htam•l P! 4er Mi•t 1oa11 1 543 






9 .  
1 o. 
1 1 • 
1 2 .  
v. Hymns which Reo91ved O riginal 
Tunes in Hymnbook 
AMI t1ef�r �2th ,gohre1,!oh zu d1i 
' j\p. n9ue1 L1es\ w1r he}?el} an 
. . 
1\it £es�• .JlNfi l§t unw$r Ggtt 
JI spricht der Unweisen Mund wohl 
Je§aia, dem Propheten, das ges chah 
Jee\,\g Ogr1atus, anser Hetltnd, der d!Q Tod 
Jesu§ Ohr1,tus, "nser lle1.laqa1 dfr vgn ,\!n 
Mensch, willt du leben seligl1ch 
.Mit Fried '  und Freud ' ich fahr dah1n 
Nun treu�,euca, l\!b�n Onr1gten s'me1u 
W1e 1st �1r l1eb die wgrtlle r1a.sd 
Vatar uru!el.' .1m. Rimm.e·lreioh 











and 1 535 









and 1 535 
VI . J.  s .  Bach ' s Eight O riginal O·horale Tunes 
1 .  D!r1 ,dl;t1. J�hov1, w&.tl ioh 1\Qsea 
2 .  _ Gib dich zufrieden und se1 stllle · 
3. Go.t·t Lo b !  e s  geht nunmehr zu Ende 
4. Ioh b1Q Jta He£r1 iQ d!&Q!E �a9ht 
5. JtsHa i•§Ua S% b11t _me1n 
6.  �Y· .Jso, k.qg 
1 • Nioh·t so trau·rig1 :nicht so sehr 
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Stoltzer' s Cgr1st 1st erstanden 
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Source : Denkmaler deutscher Tonkunst , 1 958, p .  26. 
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Iuther ' s  Yater unser im H1Dllllelre1oh 
Source : Layriz ,  p. 33. 
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Source : Denkm.aler deutscher Tonku.net, 1 958, P• 74. 
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Bach ' s Vater unser im H 1mmelre1ch 
Source :  Drinker , p. 2 1 8 .  
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